Biochemical and biophysical characterization of the smallest pyruvate kinase from Entamoeba histolytica.
Entamoeba histolytica infection is highly prevalent in developing countries across the globe. The ATP synthesis in this pathogen is solely dependent on the glycolysis pathway where pyruvate kinase (Pyk) catalyzes the final reaction. Here, we have cloned, overexpressed and purified the pyruvate kinase (EhPyk) from E. histolytica. EhPyk is the shortest currently known Pyk till date as it contains only two of the three characterized domains when compared to the other homologues and our phylogenetic analysis places it on a distinct branch from the known type I/II Pyks. Our purification results suggested that it exists as a homodimer in solution. The kinetic characterization showed that EhPyk has maximum activity at pH 7.5 where it exhibited Michaelis-Menten's kinetics for phosphoenolpyruvate with a Km of 0.23 mM, and it lost its activity at both the acidic pH 4.0 and basic pH 10.0. We also determined the key secondary structural elements of EhPyk at different pH values. MD simulation of EhPyk structure at different pH values suggested that it is most stable at pH 7.0, while least stable at pH 10.0 followed by pH 4.0. Together, our computational simulations correlate well with the experimental studies. In summary, this study expands the current understanding of the EhPyk identified earlier in the amoebic genome and provides the first characterization of this bacterially expressed protein.